VCARC NET PREAMBLE & SCRIPT
CQ the Vilas County Amateur Radio Club repeater net, CQ the Vilas County Amateur Radio
Club repeater net on the Ministry tower.
This net meets regularly on Mondays at 1930pm local on the 145.15 Ministry in Eagle River,
and requires a PL tone of 114.8.
This is a directed net, meaning all traffic goes through Net Control. Your Net Control tonight is
_________, my name is _________, and I’m located in ________________.
Note of any announcements to follow:
I will now standby for anyone with emergency, priority, or welfare traffic.
Please call ________ now…
I will now standby for any amateurs that are mobile or short time,
Please call ________ now.
I will now take check ins via Echolink W9VCR-R in the following order: [if any]
Do any announcements….
The net is now open to all amateurs. Please check in by giving my call, release repeater to listen
for others, then give your call and indicate if you have traffic. Any items for sale or trade must
be ham radio related, and can be posted on the VCARC.NET website. Any stations wishing to
check into the Vilas County Amateur Radio Club net on the Ministry tower, please call now,
_________ standing by…
Handle check ins, 2nd rounds, swaps/4sale, read nets list if time available.
I will now make a last call for any stations wishing to check into the Vilas County net, please
call _______.
Before I close the net, is there anyone who can take my net report? [skip if me]
Please copy my # _____ routine, from _________________, date _____________,
Going to _______, [brk 4 txt], the net started at _______ hrs, there were ____ check ins, net
ran for ____ minutes. Traffic offered ___, passed ___. X-Ray 73, signature _________.
How copy, over?
With all traffic handled, I would like to thank all who checked in or listened in, I will now close the
net and open the repeater to regular amateur traffic.
73’s to all, this is ________, out.

